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Home Coming July 
28 at Beulah Church 

JUJ Former Taster^ Asked To Be 

Pment. Ml** Harmon Give* 

Tacky rartje 

(Special to The Star t 

The revival meeting begin? at 

Beulah church July 21. Hev. ,C. A 

Baker will do. the preaching. 
The home coming nay at Beulah 

Church will be July 2«. All former 

members are asked 'o be preseu; 
All dav meeting Dinner served. 

A vacation Bible school is in pro- 

gress'. The teachers arc Rev C A 

Baker. Mr? Goo F Gortorth and 

Miss Mary Pearl Wolfe 
Miss Lillian Harmon ease a !ark\ 

party last Wednesday night. A 

large crowd attended. All reported 
a good time. 

The Epworth league pave o so- 

cial honoring Rev. C. A Baker last 

Thursday night at L. M. Wolf s. Tec 

traam and cake were served 
Zella Ooforth and Mildred Hord 

•pent the week-end in King' Moun- 

tain (flatting Mra. J. L. Wolfe and ■ 

Mm LWitle Goforth. 
Mary and James Goode are j 

‘•pending * few days.with their sls- 
Cer,' Sarah Virginia Ooode. 

Inform all and sundry 

IprikV^ca' ttere received a manifest 
Bod etrUdi}* token that God rains 

i«retoa> and .the government lives 
k^WeLBSTewnUy: believe in the lri- 
■pjpMyVnt.ha of Revelation and 

Focvfc^, otXraebeee with the solace 
Atort th%Mlaoe that the sun of Je- 
iuwah tun upon the evil and the 

fcpo£fgujf tb« beneficient rains fall 

.Upon,jlja’jugt. and the unjust But 

WCf Two yveelca the Inspiring show- 

trrp. hame h~-*-1 Bhelby, Eallston. 

(and‘evw$ .pagan Ellen boro, while we 

;felt! th* blighting effects of the 

feast wind ind suffered In the toils 

'of a daeolatlng drought. But yes- 

terday the clouds were prodigal of 

their "hoarded showers, the twisting 
corn hag taken on the vigor and 

huerf. of'vitality, the gardens bloom 
thia morning like prist me Eden; 

while pastures take on new \ Igor. 
CORN CRACKER. 

Ay Rain* Visit 
Pollcville Section 

id/stnw 

Administratrix's Notice. 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of J. O Bridges, de- 
ceased. late of Cleveland county. 
North Carolina, this is to notify nil 
persona having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at her 
home, Moorcsboro, N. C R-2, or to 

her attorneys, Quinn, Hamriclc 
Harris, Shelby, N C., on or before 
the 19th day of July. 1930, or this 
notice will be pleaded In bar of thel" 
recovery'- All persons indebted to 
said estate will pelase make ini- 
medlte payment. 

This the 19th dav of July, 1929. 
MRS. S. E. BRIDGES. 
Administratrix or J. O. 
Bridges, deceased 

Quinn, Hamriclc As Harris. At.tvv 

Star Advertising Pays 

^ “A** ^ 
'YourtEyes Examined 

Regularly 
DRS. H. D. & R. L\ 

* WILSON 
OPTOMETRISTS 

OfWpe Over Paul Webb & 
Son's Drug Store. 

PAINFUL 
INDIGESTION 
*T sunensD fro® in- 
direction; everything 
I ate gave me heart- 
burn," says Mrs. Mat- 
tie Mullins, of Pound, 
Vs. "Fox months. 1 
did not see a well 

day. I worried along, but 
saver felt well. 

*1 got a package of Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught at the 
•tore and began taking it— 
• dose every night before 
going to bed. 1 had bean 
having an awful pain. 
After I had taken Black- 
Draught, this pain entirely 
■topped. 1 began to gain in 
weight, and rested well at 
sight In a few months I 
waa feeling fine. My health 
waa better than it had been 
is year*. 

*1 keep Black-Draught in 
eur home, and we all take 
it for oonatipation and up- 
•at etomach.” 

Insist on Thadford'e 

Story Of Original Ku KIuxs Related 
Historic Band j 
Was Big Factor 
Over The South 

Ha* tVHflv Different In Mim And 
Purposes- I rmn (.1 lor 

< )rjtanli.i (Ion. 

A vtr.Hbr spending this- vrrk It. 

Bhclb.v and who did not cafe_ ,-iVt-} 
have his name used, furnished Thv 

Clp'.eland Star with a very ini ere 

jng story about the founding of the 

original Ktt Klux Klan its am. 

and purposes and what is .accom- 

plished during the Ileeonstruction ; 

period, immediately following Mi \ 
conclusion of the War Between (ii 

States. Here is the story in tie 
( 

visitor s own words: 
I am going to tell you a story 

as told me. by an old man who h. 

ed at the time and participated in 

many of the events I am going to 

relate. It Is stranger than fiction, 
more wonderful than any fairy tali' 
yet. as true as the Oo?|iel. 

“The great war between the 
states was over her and 'Johnson 
had surrendered Kihby Smith ha I 

stacked his arms, ami the Corded 
erate soldiers had gone to the.lr 
desolate homes The "Union afnn 
with the exception of n. small pm 
tton which was reserved to be kept, 
in the large towns of the Southern 
states had dishanded. Their duty 
was to see that the rebellion did 
not break out again The negro 

had been set free, and was as help- 
less and as pliable as a child He 
was ignorant and easily led either 
for good or for had. All Confederal * 
soldiers were disfranchised s we:'- 

all Southern sympathizers. Bo with 

the close of the war the Nortli sen: 

a horde of men to re-const met nr 

organize a government in the south 
“These men were not soldiers \y.rn 

had risked their lives Id sue the 

Union, but. men who had either had 

some bomb-proof position or lord 
not boon in lire army at .nil. The 
Southern people railed them ear- 

pet baggers, because they earned -'ll 
i l heir worldly possessions in a car- 

pet bag A radical government was 

set up by these ineu The most ig- 
norant nnd vicious clement of the 
south, together with Hie negroes 
were given appointments. Several 
states had negro lieutenant gover- 
nors. and nearly every county had 
negro deputies for sheriffs Many 
negroes who could neither read nor 

write were sent to our legislature. 
Their crowd stole Ihr funds of the 
states, nnd made unnecessary ap- 

propriations and bankrupted near- 

ly every southern state. Negro bu- 

reaus were established and we 

could neither hire hands nor cooks 

without this bureau. The negro bu- 

reau wrote tlie contract, and IT 

you -and the negro had »nv mis- 

understanding. he would report you 
lo (he bureau. His word was always 
taken in preference to yours The 
first thing the carpet-baggers did 
was to organize them Into what 
was known as a ‘Union I eagiie 
Thev trained the negro to he in- 

solent to the southern white man, 
and especially to his termer master. 

Things wore getting in a drplorablp 
condition. Men held their breath, 
for they did not know what a rfnv 
or men an hour would bring forth 

“The better class of the Union 

men lamented the stale of affairs 
but they were powerless to do any- 
thing, because they were largely in 

the minority. Just at this lime an 

accident occurred that brought 
about a revolution in the condition 
of things. Six Confederate sol- 
diers were in Judge Jones' office in 
Pulaski. Trnn Some were lawyers 
without clients;, some were doctors 
without patients or medicine, and 
some were farmers without horses 
or plows. They were talking of the 

war. its results. ann me conaiuws 

as they existed One of them surt- 

gested thnt they should organlise :• 

club or society for mutual benefit, 
and amusement Tins was readily j 
agreed to. They appointed three out 

of the six a committee to select a. 

name for the society Ai their next 

meeting which was the following 
evening, this committee brought in 

the. word "Kuloi." from the 'Greek j 
word "Kuklos," meaning a band or I 
circle, when some one suggested the 

name "Ku Klux." to Which some 

one else said "Make it Ku Kluxj 
Klan So thus this Klan sprang! 
Into existence. 

"Then another Incident occurred 
which shaped the destiny ot tl' 
KU Klux Klan. Mr. Spofford. a 

very wealthy man before the wa' 

went to New. Orleans on a business, 
trip He a'Ked on* of these voun r 

i men to !cep In his house which 
was situated on a hill near th ■ 

j edge ol town. He a-so suggested 
thnt the Klan could hold !t,s future 
.meetings there This invitation \v. 

gladly .accepted It was whispere r 
around, especially the negroes, tht 
the Spofford house was haunt';!, 
for strange lights had been sen 
flashing upstairs and down. Th>n 
the Klan decided to have some fun 
So several of the members drap'd 
in long white robes. and hid in 
secluded places near the i .ou e 

This soon stopped all the traveling 
on that- road. Alter mis, seme of 

11hr Klan wore stfttiohrd in ditfiv- 

Lcjit iocaUuuti hi liic tywu. Lit loi^j 

Two Members of Crew Saved as Subs Crash 

The British Navy submarine I. 24, below, is 
sister ship to the L-12, which collided with the 
3147, alio\e, in St. George's Channel oft the 
Pembroke Coast of England, causing the lat- 
ter to sink immediately in 270 feet of water. 

Navy experts and divers entertain only the 
slenderest hone of savitur anv of the 21 men 

aboard the 11-47, although 20 British navyj 
ships ni'hed to the rescue. Only two mem- 

bers of the crew of 23 were saved. The fata! 
ship was serving as a training ship and this 
was her second collision since 1926 when she 
collided with the 1.-22 in the h'nglish Channel. 
No lives were lost at that time, however. 

a nwo was not -con out of in. 

house a ft ci dark. 
"Then, these young men saw their- 

opportunity. for by this tune the 

Klan had grown. in fact, nearly 

every Confederate soldier in th 

town w as a member However, no 

one know who. me member we:■ 

except the Klan itself How it Riew' 
A young man Horn another town 
or state was Initiated into tha 

Klan then when he returned home, 
he immediately formed a Klan 

there Caro was a 1 waves taken that 
no nr should be admitted unless 
he was fully in sympathy with the 

j south, in this way it spread; over 

all of the southern states. This 
great society was organized. and 

how it lived tw.ejve niomns wnn 
out a trader will .always hr a mys- 
tery Finally alter a Mat" Hie more 

thoughtful saw that, something hrd 
to he done, so a meeting was ap- 

j pointed to be held in Nashville, 
Teivh. Delegates from all over ih ■ 

south met there in a large hall, 
white the town was full of United 

States soldiers Th'ev made a per- 
manent organization bv electing of- 
ficers and giving them their titles 
rank and jurisdiction. as follows: 

"First was the grand wizard of 
the invisible empire, with his tbu 
genii, or body guards. The grand 
wizard was chief commander of all 
the south; the second ill rank war 

the grand dragon of the realm with 
In- eight Hydras The grand dragon 
commanded a state 'I he third was 

the grand grv>t of the province 
with his six-furies. He commanded 
a congressional district. Fourth was 

ihe grand gant of the province 
with tiis four goblins He command- 
ed a county. Fifth in power was the 
grand evclops of the den. with lit1' 

two night hawks. He commanded a 

civil district, or company ol men 
Hr had in his den beside the pri- 
vate.;; the following officers. The 
Grand Man, the Grand Monk, the 
Grand Turk, the Grand Scribe, the 
Grand Exchequer, and the Grand 
Seutabel; or l.icte: Thus was the 

Ku K.tu.x Klan crganized 
"These men went back to their 

homes and out of the one hundred 
and fifty thousand members there 
was never a betrayal Not one of 
them was over convicted. Earn 
member was oath bound with, signs 

crips and pa word They also 
made signals with metal whistle- 

Every man in the den was number- 
ed. and no name was ever called 
lifter the men put on their tint-: 
forms until alter they had taken 
them off a cam AltC" the aream/.a- 

ton of the Kfan a meeting was 

never held that the regular uniform 
was not worn Ft was Rganst ordc: 
for less than seven to ride alone 
with their-uniforms on this uni- 
form consisted of a Ion? robr~nf 
caii.-o or some other cloth general 
ly white, trimmed with red. or red 
trimmed with white. and a hat 
fis :n one to two feet tall which w.V- 
coveerd with white or red goods. A 

white mask with holes cut for the: 

eyes and mouth was always used 
These liMes wore also bound round 
with red Every man's horse also 
had a white covering that turn? 
down below his knees Holes bound 
round w ith red were cut out tor lit-; 

eyes and eats There wire women 

members w ho made these ty intents 

They were members of the Klin 
The old man why related t -e 

things war a Night Hawk ot in- 
den He had a large white horse, 
and to dlsrut.se him he blackened 
h’s mane, tail and legs to his knees 
with ordnarv shoe blacking. This 
was easily washed off The Klan 
always held its meet mgs in dark! 
secluded places. They never met in 
the same place twice in succession 
The word was passed from one 

member to another, and in this way 

all the ntembers were notified. No! 
man w is ever .okcd "o ■ -in Hie Kt. 
Kiuk iklan, lwwcyet u a uuu wa. j 

Merger Rumors Denied 

With the taking over of the 
Bankers- Tru.-t and the New 
York 'i n:11 companies. by, the 
First National Bank, George 
Baker, above, of New York, 
financier and banker, would 
head the largest financial in- 
stitution in the country. Heads 
of all the banks mentioned 
have denied that the merger 
will take place despite persis- 
tent minors to the contrary. 

(International IseweraM) 

desirable arid trustworthy his most 

intimate friend from a den called 
on him If he should expre a de- 
sire to join the Kind lux Irirwl 
would tell him that ire .thought h) 
knew where the Den would niece 

He then cautioned the'man to s ■’ 

nothing about it and that they 
would go and see. Of course tlj" 
meeting was always found, and the 
man admitted into the Khui. Tlvt 
Candida t e w as b'ltudfoldod a nd real 
l.\ knew nothing except what li » 

heard. All the important lhisiucss 
was transacted by signs, so .after a 

candidate had taken the oath, and 
before the Klan unm.i-Ked u -elf. 
they some!lines had a i. tun at 
his expense. If the candidate was a 

a good singer lie was compelled to 
a pot??. so wiicn np camp to me 

mint'd lie \v. s halt Pd and asked 
Mitt; a nolle One? the earidinate was 
w hat lie v anted Hr said "I want 
to .tom tilt K i Kins Klan.’ Th> 
guard ah.mered I uppose yon 
want to bet 1 a,v us. but the nun 

protested \ ehementiy, so they 
blindfolded him and marched turn 
over lops rocks bushes and all 
kind-- of rough places. Finally he 
yeas .told, that lie was in the pres- 
ence ot the Grand Clu-lop- He 
was tl-.cn sworn in and told tha* 
he would have to repeal a verse of 
original poptrv bet ore he could see 

t he faces of the members. He w a s 

quiet. for a few moments and said; 
•'Her? 1 stand, as you -re 

In Williamson County. Tftmrss'c* 
For the; purpose of loirum: t he K>, 

Klux Klan 
And if i betrav them 1 vji’ bo 

D d 
That was enough ai-.d they nee 

soon shaking hi.- hand and we!- j 
coming him into the Klan. The] 
Ku Klus flag was of yellow silk and 
bound with red. It was a pennant 
with a black dragon across The; 
dragon's head pointed toward the 
flag pole, arid its tail toward the 

point of tlie triangle.. Us moii.h 
\\a:. open and a red tongue pro* | 
trudeti IUf eo were ai.o red- Above 

ilie Dragon was this inscription 
Quocl Semper Quod Ubtc|Uf'- And 

below was written Qtiod Ab. Onu- 
ba This means "What always. 

| 'v'lst everywhere, what by all ha.- 

tjpfn held to be true.” 
Now since, the negro is very sil- 

lier various his credulity was easii. 
worked up. In .this way the plans of 
lie carpet baggers were thwarted 

■The Klan began !o take night 
.des. and especially m any com- 

munity where there was a Union 
..gue They never stopped to talk 

in any one. .but rode like the wind 
lire members of the klan; changed 
their voice by talking down in 

vrir throats They scon became 
rvpsrts and no voice could be recog- 
."'d except by the Klan. Theii 

work was carried on by these night 
riders For instance, it a negro talk- 
ed loo much a squad would call on 

him and ask him tor a drink of wa- 

ter. ’1 his was usually brought. In a 

large, g.ouid. The Ku Klux would 
drink five or’ six guords full, and 
then pick up the bucket and drink 
ever'; drop. He would then call foi 

,.-more. and tell the astounded negro 
that that was the first water he had 
had since he was killed at the bat- 
tle of Shiloh, and that it was 

mighty hot where he came from 
By this time another bucket of wa- 

j ter tad been brought and he would 
tan.l there and drink five or six 

: buckets full. This was made poss- 
! tale by a, rubber sack with a long 

hose attached. He dropped this on 

the ground so that the water would 

; run out. Tills .of course, was con- 

cealed under the robe. 
■'Sometimes a doctor would take 

itv arm of a skeleton and arrange 
i' so that it would work. He pi 

* 

.strings on the fingers and fastened 
them down with small staples, and 
let them unite at the \ list. He held 
this skeleton hand out, with his 

right hand, and pulled the cord 
with his left when he shook hands 
with the negro. Or sometimes tlie 

i man would take 0(1 Ins skeleton 
! head and give it to the negro to 
hold for him. They always nave the 

negro some wholesome advice as to 
how he should conduct himself ard 
one admonition w a s generally 
enough 

"The names of the six young men 

who organized the Ku Klux Klan 
are now on a bronze tablet on the 
wall of Judge Jones' old office 
which still stands in PulaskV Tenn 

Cap:. Janies.Crow, (lie Iasi, of the 
organizers of the Klan, died last, in 
1919 He had a son in France dur- 
ing the World war. bearing Ins full 
name and title. Capt James Crow. 

Snake Charmer Bitten Bv Fpt. 

New York Bitten by one of her 

pets. Mr; Belle Demto Walker 

Coney Island snake charmer, was 

under treatment at Fordham hos- 

pital today. 
Mrs. Walker hid her injury from 

the crowd of spectators gathered ! 
about her booth, after obtaining 
antitoxin treatment she went n> 

the hospital. She said it was her 
first accident in twenty years and 
that tile snake, a six-foot rattler, 
slipped from her grasp when she 
tried lo ware some ehildrrn away. 
At the hospital it was said she 
would recover 

Card Of thanks. 

W* rush to thank our neighbors 
and our friends for their many act.-, 
oi love and kindness during the ill- 
ness and death of our dear hus- 
band and loving father. We espe- 
cially wish to thank Dr. Moss and 
Miss Nanny for their loyal service. 
May God's richest blessings rest 

upon each and every one who were 

so kind. 
■MRS: I O BRIDGES 
and CHILDREN 

Cleveland Students 
At Teachers College 

Cleveland county is well represent- 
ed at the Appalachian State Teach- 
ers' college this year, with 18 stu- 
dents and one instructor. Their 
names are as follows: 

Misses Virginia Harris. Lizzie 
Mae Lee, Ercie Dellinger, Madge I 
Downs. Mantha Horton, Maude | 
Rollins. Eugenia Roiiins, Veree i 
Randell. Clara Wright. Lorene 
Short, Tula tVester, Letha Brnnton, 
Hattie Whisnant, Della Powell, 
Ruby Irvin. Messrs Bmd C'anipe, 
Ruffin Wilkins, Prof. H M. Loy, 
William Lattimore. 

The club Is planning a picnic and 
a wemie roast, sometime soon. 

Do You Know Why 
Your Cotton Sheds? 

Why does cotton shed’ The best | 
authorities now agree that shedding! 
is mainly due to plant starvation, 
and io Its hunger for nitrogen in 

particular. When hot. dry weathet 
comes in July or August, millioni 
of acres of cotton turn yellow and 
sickly in color, and countless little 
bolls are thrown off. until ih* dis 
heartened grower wondprs tf anj 
will he left. Chilean nitrate of soda 
furnishing as 1t does immediate]? 
available nitrogen, supplies the hun 
ger of the starving plants, keepi 
them green and vigorous, and holdi 
a large part of the fruit, and often 
doubles the yield. More and more 

successful cotton farmers are learn 

ing that Chilean nitrate of soda Ii 
the most successful of all preven 
tires of cotton shPdding. 

"Kill It Some More” 
A young lady from the city, visit.; 

Ing in the country, encountered s 

harmless but threatening black 
snake. After her escort had killed 
the snake, she was still unsatisfied 
and kept, urging him to “'kill It «om« 

more, kill it some more'.” We ar« 

reminded of this by the experienci 
of H. F, Bailey, of Somerville. Ala. 
who was told that Chilean nitrati 
of soda, would kill ins land. Hi 
took a chance on this, and as a re 

suit got only 37 hales on 2i acret 

in 1323. had as th» season was. Mr 
Bailev says he expects to kill his 
land some more in 1!)23, and that 
a lot of his neighbors are going to 
do likewise. 

‘Soda’ Doublet Corn Yield 
On the average upland soils oi 

the Cotton Belt, there is no bettei 

guaranty of a good crop than an ap 
plication of 100 to 200 pounds pci 
acre of Chilean nitrate of sodi 
when the corn is about knee high 
Such aide-application* generally 
double and frequently treble oi 

even quadruple the yield of corn 

This la so. because quickly avail 
able nitrogen is the great need ol 

corn on nearly all Southern soils, 
and this need i« best supplied by 
Chilean nitrate of soda, the great 
natural nitrogen-carrier. Its efferl 
in keeping corn a dark, bluish 
green through periods of hot, dry 
weather is remarkable, and. once 

used, no corn grower is ever again 
satisfied without it. 

Do not. forge' that extra helping 
of Chilean Nitrate you promised 
your corn When it is knee to waist 

high, apply one hundred to two 
hundred pounds per acre. This 
method will aid you in filling the 
corn crib at harvest time. 

As we understand the court decis- 
ions in the oil-scandal cases, it is 
permissible to do anything except 
snub the senate.—Southern Lumber- 
man. 

Executors Notice. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of the estate of W. F. Sisk, de- 

ceased. late of Cleveland county. 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 

persons having claims against the 

estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at Cherry- 
ville. N. C. on or before the 20th 
dav of July, 1930, or this notice 

will be pleaded in bar of their re- 

covery. A1 persons indebted to 

said estate will please make im- 
mediate payment. 

This the 11th day of July, 1929. 
CLAUD SISK. Executor of 
W. F. Sisk, deceased. 

Notice of re-Sale Of House And Lot 
North Carolina, Cleveland County, 
in superior court. 

J, G, Dudley Sons versus R. 
H Ponder, defendant. 

By virtue of an execution direct- 
ed to the undersigned from the su- 

perior court of Cleveland countv, 
N. C.. in the above entitled action, 
and because of a raise of bid, I will 
on Monday. July 22nd, 1929, at 12 
o'clock M.. at the court house doo: 
of said county, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy said ex- 

ecution all the right title and inter- 

est which the said R. H. Ponder, 
the defendant, has in and to the 
following described real estate, to- 
il it: 

A house and lot in the town of 
Shelby, No. 6 township, Cleveland 
county, N. C, and located on h. 
E. Warren street, thereof, adjoin- 
ing lands of J. Weaver on the West; 
rhe lands of John Roberts on the 
East: facing E. Warren street on the 
South and an Allen on the North 
Phe said lot has a frontage of SO 
feet or more and a depth of 175 
feet more or less. For a further de- 

scription see deed book 3-S at page 
183 in the office of Register of 
ieeds for Cleveland county, N. 3. 

This 5th day of July 1929. 
I M. Allen, Sheriff 
Cie\eland county, N. C 

Republicans are in a dispute over 

where their party was born. What 
a large number of deserving Demo- 
crats would like to know why it was 

born—Macon Telegraph. 

TRl STEE'S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained lh a deed of trust 
executed and delivered by P. F, 
McSwain and wife Minnie McSwaih 
to me as trustee for Jane. E. Dover 
which deed of trust is of record in | 
the office of the register of deeds! 
of Cleveland county, N. C„ in book | 
144 page 103, dated June 20 1927,! 
as security lor two hundred and ! 
fifty dolars and eighty cents | 
'$250 80) which is for balance of 
purchase money, said note being' 
due cn June 20, 1929, and said no n 

not having been paid at maturity 
of same, and the holder of said 
note having called on me to fore- 
close said deed of trust I as trus- 
tee will offer for sale nt public auc- 
tion at the court house door in 
Shelby, N. C„ on the 14th dav of j 
August. 1929. at 12 M, the following 
described property, lying In No. 4 
township, Cleveland county, N. C 
and being all of tract No 1 of the' 
J. M. Dover land joining lands with j Robert Dover, Mrs. Jane EDover.j 
J. B. Price and others, containing 
95 3 acres more or less, a descrip- 
tion of same being as follows: 

Beginning on an iron stake. Rob- 
ert Dover's corner in the old Green 

public road, thence north 1 e,ut 

4 25 chains with said road to a stone 

in the road; thence south. 69 cast 
15.20 chains with line ol lot No. 5 
of the said J. M. Dover land to a 

sour wood In J. B. Price's lm?.; 

thence south 24 >a west 38.25 chain.1 
to the Price line to a stake in mid- 
dle of Season creek, corner of lot 
or track No. 2 of the said J,. M 
Dover land; thence north 73 west 
31 chains with middle of sail 
creek to a stake; thence north 77 < 

west 5.62 chains to a stake at 
mouth of old channel of Buffalo: 
thence north 63 cast 2 chains to a 

stake; thence north 25'i east 1.30 
chains to a stake; thence north 11 
west 3,40 chains to a stake in oil 
channel of Buffalo; thence north 
54'- east 3 82 chains to a box elde: 
in line of tract No. 3 of the said J 
M. Dover land; thence worth 64 
east 3 80 chains with line ot tract 
No 3 to stake, and pointers; thence 
north 84'. cast 10 chains to a small 
pine; thence north 35 cast 5 chains 
to a stake in gqley; thence south 
88 east 12.86 chains to a stake in 
11 ip old Green road; thence soum 
88 \ east 12 86 chains to a stake in 
the old Green road; thence north 
39 east 3 67 chains to a stake In said 
road; thence north 12’ east 10.10 
chains to the point of beginning; 
containing 95.3 acres 

Terms; This sale will be made 
subject to a prior mortgage of 
$800.00 held by Joint Stock Land 
Bank. This loan to be assumed and 
the remainder is to be cash. 

This the 12th dav of July, 1929. 
O. S. ANTHONY. Trustee. 

NITRATE OF SODA 
THE FAMOUS 

“CHAMPION 
BRAND” 

! am hroker for the l»o 
Carolinas for (his famous 
soda. 

Phone, wire or write for 
prices on your requirements. 

CLAUDE C. FALLS 
OFFICES: SHE CRY, N. ( and FACESTON. N. C. 

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES 
TO 

Norfolk, Portsmouth & Richmond, Va. 
VIA 

SEABOARD AIRLINE RAILWAY 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1929. 
ROUND TRIP FARE— 

Shelby to Virginia Beach ___ $11.25 
Tickets will be sold for all trains August Oth. with 

final return limit of August 14th. Tickets good in Pull- 
man cars on payment of regular pullman fare. 

For further information and pullman reservations call 
on any Seaboard ticket agent, or 

H. A. HARRIS. Agent. JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A. 
Shelby, N. C. Raleigh, N. ('. 

Shelby to Portsmouth _ _ 

Shelby to Richmond 
Shelby to Old Point Comfort 

CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT 

Thi Roadster (’with rumbit teat), $675. Speeial equipment extra 

Ply 
U. S. makes Dollars 

SMALLER 
MOUTH makes them LARGER 

IN WASHINGTON, 
th e go ve rn me nt p resse s 

are turning out smaller 
dollar bills. In Detroit, 
the huge Plymouth 
piant, largest or its kind in the 
world, is turning out a motor 
carthat makesthe dollarbigger 
in purchasing power. 

Not in all automobile history 
has another such value ap- 
peared in the low-priced field. 

There has never been an- 

other low-priced car to 

ce>mprrr svirh the improved 
Plymouth in full-sru rnomi- 

ness — in Chrysler- 
designed stylishness— 
in Chrysler-Iike brisk- 
ness and smoothnes* 
—in all-around quality. 

anility ana stamina. 

In every respect, Plymouth 
is the biggest thing in its class. 
Compare—you’11 hr aston- 
ished how much bigger in value* 
Plymouth has made the dollar. 

* < t 

Sir b*Jr 'fries, priced from $6jf 
t* $6gj. Ait prices f. ». i. fet- 
ter's. Pixmnuth tellers ertenj 
the cmvenience tf time payments. 

i$655( 
j and upwards [ 
If. «. A. factory 

Ml MTOi©xnm 
AMKK1CA i LO W EST-F R ! C ID FULL-SIZE CAR 

Litton Motor Co. 
Shelby, N. C. 


